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REVOLVER AND PISTOL

CARTRIDGES.
Winchester Revolver and Pistol cart-
ridges in all calibers prove their sup-
eriority by the targets they make.1
Shoot them and you'll find they are

ACCURATE, CLEAN, SURE

Luck.
We hoard a story tlio other day

nvout a Cleveland minister of the
gospel who was giving the bihuII bou
of a neighbor an lesson in
ethics, relates thu Cleveland l'lain
Dealer.

"My boy," liu nuld. "I Bin uo longer
young. 1 hiive lived for 45 years and
I buvo never UHed alcohol or tobacco
In any form. I have never Indulged In
profane language, and I havo never
allowed myself to tell an untruth.
When I was a boy like you I never run
away from school and I never gave my
dear mother a mluute'a worry. And

I"
"Have you go. any klJuT"
"Children, do you mean? No, I havo

no boy of my own, but"
"Gee!"'
"What Is the matter?"
"Nothln', parson. I was Just think-In- '

bow lucky those kids Is that you
ain't got!"

Their Falling.
Apropos of Attorney General Greg-

ory's resolve to send price booxters to
Jail, Mrs. Alma Jones Caldwell, presi-
dent of the Women's Economy league,
said In Leavenworth:

"What Is the trouble with our rich
price boosters? The trouble ts a love
of luxury and display. I could well
Imagine one of these luxury-lovin- g

millionaire price-booster- s saying with
a shrug:

" 'Of the two evils choose the one
with the openwork silk stockings.'"

Important to Motnem
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Hears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Modern Solomon.
"I have seven wives," explained the

unspeakable Turk to the Intervlower.
"Great Caesar! How do

to pay your dressmaker's bills?
"I married dressmakers, son of nn

Infidel." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Torn ovrs imut.oiht will tki.i. top
Trj Murine pith ll.ni.-- f..r , Wrak, WnlfrKm anil (Iniimlut.-- ; No hum rti in-
itial Km (VitultirU Wrlln for ItiMik nf Um Kr4

f mail in, xiunuv a,jr Co- - cuicuu.

CourtHhip Is the frying pan and mat-
rimony Is the fire.
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U snUULU KELP A COTTLE Or Q

Bill?
TW b Nothing Juat aj Good For

SPAVIN CALLS
SWCENY SrRAlNS
WOUNDS SCRATCHES
SWELLINGS COLLAR BOILS. Ac

SOMB TESTIMONY:
"I unhesitatingly pronounce Yager's

Liniment t lie most wonderful initio
Liniment I have ever ued. Have
been handling and training horses for
Biiee.l for twenty years and l:ave had
hundreds of different brands of

horse remedies. 1 wish your
Yager's Liniment '.! e larpo sale it so
well deserves, ard recorameud it
must hig!ilv."

11. L.Tl'FT. Salem, N.J.
Drlrof and Tra.ner of Vt'm. IVnn,

II.Ki.i.1. & YSi
LA I;. K HOTTI.1 3.V., at

I'rrimrtMl by

Gilbert Bms. l Co., Ixc.
EALTIMCRE, IV. 0.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptlca Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammution or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine IllslUirw no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkhnm
Modlclno Co. has recommended Paxtino
In tholr private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
MrugglBts. COc. Inrge box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co Uoston, JJass.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
On box oltutt'a Plllii aave many dollar Indue-tor- 'a

b.lla. A remedy lor dlaeaacauf the liver,
alck headache, dvapepaia. conatlpatlon and
fclllouance, a mil. Ion people cnunraa

Ws Fills
W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO.

I RATTLER

Poisonous Fangs Seem Not to

. Affect the Pig.

Some of the Animals Seem Really to
Take Joy In Pursuing and Killing

the Dreaded Snake Is Hen
Also Immune?

"There Is no telling how long any-

thing will live after being bitten by a
rattlesnake," said Jack McConnell,
who makes a business of capturing,
dealing In and exhibiting rattlers, and
who hud a narrow escape once from
dying from a rattlesnake's bite him-

self.
"As In my case, anything bitten by

a ruttlpsnake may not dlo at all. but I

have known a rat to. die within six
minutes after being struck In the neck
by a rattler's fangs. Then again
I have known a rat to live 24 hours
after being struck. Leaving out pigs.
I never knew an animal or bird to re-

cover after being bitten, except a ban-

tam lien.
"The hen was exposed to a very

vicious rattler In a box, and he struck
her Instantly. The pain seemed to en
rage the pugnacious little hen, and
she pitched Into that snake so lively
that he didn't have a sign of a show
with her, and Boon retreated to one
corner of his box.

"The excited fowl, and she wasn't
much bigger than a pigeon, didn't let
up on the rattler a bit, and she cer-

tainly would have killed him, but he
was a valuable specimen, 'and I took
the hen out of the box, but much
ngalnst her will.. She scratched
around the yard for an hour or more
as If nothing out of the common had
happened to her, although she must
have hod a dose of rattlesnake poison
in her big enough to knock out a
mule, when suddenly she gave a queer
Bort of a squawk and keeled over.

"We supposed, of course, that she
was done for and wondered how In

the world she had ever lasted so long.
Put she wasn't done for. She lay
three days In a stupor, and then be-ga- n

to Improve. In a couple of days
more she was scratching and singing
around os lively and chipper as ever,
and doubtless all ready for another
bout with the rattler.

"Pigs don't seem to mind the bite
of rattlesnakes any more than you
might mind a moHqulto bite. I think
they rnther enjoy getting In among
rattlers. A backwoods farmer had n

sow once, up In the Pennsylvania rat-

tlesnake belt, that was a terror after
rattlesnakes. It seemed as If she
could find the trail nf n rattler es
surely as a bound could pick up a
deer's track. And she would follow
that trail until she overhauled the
snnke that left It. unless he succeeded
In getting safe among (he rocl;s, and
that would he the Inst of him.

"That Ktinke-huntiti- pig didn't seem
to car? for any other kind of snakes.
If she could have been taught to re-

trieve she'd have been worth a gncd
deal to any rattlesnake hunter. Put
she wasn't on the. retrieve. She was
hunting for her own accommodation,
and ate every snake she caught, nil
but tho heads. That was In my
snake-huntin- bailiwick, and I used
to find so many rattlesnake heads
around on her stamping ground that
I was mighty glad when I heard that
a hunter, thinking she was a wild
animal, shot her dead one day, for
she was working disastrously against
my Interests."

A REBELLION
Food Demanded.

Tho human body will stand a lot oi
abuse, but sometime It will surely re-

bel and demand proper food In place
of tho pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on
which it has been mado sick.

Then la the time to try Grape-Nuts- ,

tho most scientific and perfect food in
tho world.

A lady of Washington says: "Three
years ago I was very 111 with catarrh
of the stomach and wns given up to
die by ono doctor. I laid In bed four
months and my stomach was so weak
that I could not keep down medicine
or hardly any kind of food and was so
weak and emncluted after four months
of this starvation thut my daughter
could cnslly lift mo from bed and put
me In my chair.

"Put wcuk as my stomnch was, It
ficcepted, relished and digested Grape-Nut- s

without any dlfllculty tho HrHt
lime that wonderful food was tried.

"I am now strong and In better
health than for a great many years
and am gradually growing Btlll
stronger. I rely on Grape-Nut- s for
much of tho nourishment that I get.
The results hove certainly been won-
derful In my case and prove that no
stomach Is so weak it will not digest
Grape-Nuts- .

"My baby got fat from feeding on
Grape-Nuts- . I was afraid I would
have to stop giving the food to him,
but I guess It Is a healthy fat, for his
health Is Just perfect." Name given
by Postum Co., Dattle Creek, Mich.

Look In pkgs. for tho fumous little
book, "The Rond to Wellvillo."
"There's a Reason."

Kvrr rniil Ihr nlinvc Irllrf A mryt
nur ntitenr from (line to tlm. Tliey
urn tint, and full of hum a
Interest. .
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PROTESTGOA L RATES

Tries to Kill Wife, Then Cuts
His Throat.

SCHOOL WARRANTS DELAYED

Bethlehem May Make Projectiles For
British Auto Falls Over Bank,

Philadelphia Woman Injured.
Drill Kills Man.

Protest Coal Rates.

Harrisburg. Manufacturers of York
and Lancaster presented to the Publlo
Service Commission claims that the
rates for transportation of bituminous
coal from the Clearfield region to those
cities were discriminatory as compared
with rates charged to Philadelphia and
Harrisburg. The Pennsylvania nail-roa- d

defended the rates as reasonable
and was supported by counsel for the
New York Central, Heading, and Bal-

timore & Ohio companies.
The Commission was also asked to

determine whether a municipality can
Install a lighting plant when a publlo
utility company is now furnishing light
and power. The question was raised
by the borough of Gettysburg, which
asked whether It was required to ob-

tain approval of the Commission be-

fore erecting a plant.

Projectiles For British.

South Bethlehem. It was reported
here ou reliable authority that the
Bethlehem Steel Company had re-

ceived a big order to furnish tho Brit-

ish Government with projectiles for
various sized army guns. On the top
of this rumor, Ave Englishmen arrived
and took up headquarters at local ho-

tels. They are Inspectors of ordnance.
The men are: John II. Brown, Andrew
Wiles, Ernest Hutching, William
Breun and E. W. Da vies, all ot London.
It is said these men have made ar-
rangements to remain here about two
years. At the Bethlehem Steel offices
no one would vouchsafe the mission
of these men or whether Charles M.

Schwab had received a big order from
the British Government for munitions
of war. It Is stated, however, that the
mission of Mr. Schwab and his chief
lieutenant Arch Johnston, to England
was at the request ot Lord Kitchener.

To Elope In Box Car.

Shamokln. The local police, bidden
by Miss Kathryn Shultz's parents to
arrest her if she attempted to leave
here with William Geany, her sweet-
heart, for Philadelphia, where they in-

tended to be married, arrested them In

the Heading yard as they were board-

ing a freight train. They were taken
before a justice, where it was learned
the couple thought they could travel
with more safety by freight than on a
passenger train. They were released
after Gensy had promised not to see
the girl again. She Is fourteen years
old; he is five years older.

Tries To Kill Wife.

York. In a jealous rage and while
Intoxicated, Elmer Gotwalt, a former
employe of the city Highway Depart-
ment, slashed his wife's throat with a
razor. When the police broke Into the
houe Gotwalt cut his own throat It
Is said Gotwnlt's Injuries are not seri-

ous, but that his wife's condition Is
critical. Several times lately Gotwalt
threatened to kill his wife, and w u ,

libernted from Jail only a few days
ago, where his wife had him committed
on a charge of disorderly conduct.

School Warrants Are Delayed.

Harrisburg. Although school war-

rants for over $1, 200,000 have been
drawn at the Department of Public In-

struction, It is stated that but little
over half that sum has been paid, the
remainder or the warrants being held
up In the Auditor General's Depart-
ment. Over 4U0 were sent to that
olllco a few days ago, but have not
been transmitted to the State

Falling Drill Kills Altoona Man.

Altoona. While a twenty-foot-lon-

drill, weighing 1,500 pounds, was being

raised preparatory to dropping It Into
a well at Greenwood, a suburb, the
ropo slipped off a pulley and the drill
struck Sylvester Weakland, aged fifty-fiv-

on the head, killing him Instantly.
He saw It slipping and called to others
to run, thinking it would not fall to-

ward him.

Woman Hurt In Auto Crash.

Dauphin. In a hendon auto col-

lision here Mrs. J. E. Stamm, wife of
a Sunbury wholesale grocerynian, wns

thrown through tho windshield of the
car and severely Injured. She was un-

conscious for an hour. Her husband
was also severely bruised and shaken
up. James Saber, owner of the other
car, escaped with a few bruises.

Auto Falls Over Bank.

Chester. An automobile In which

Mr. and Mrs. John E. HInes, of Fifty
eighth street and Washington avenue.
Philadelphia, were riding shot over an

embankment near Marcus Hook and

turnod turtle, nines Jumped anl
escaped Injury, but his wife was

pinned under the machine and scrloUB

ly injured.

Mountain Afire Near Harrisburg.

Harrisburg. Flro In the woods on

the mountains, four miles west of Hnr
rlsburg, ravaged many acres of Umber

It approached close to several farm
and to the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Call For Bank Reports Issued.

Harrisburg. The State Banking De-

partment has issued a call for a re-

port of tho condition of State banks,

trust companies and private banks, as
ot November 2.
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SUDANESE WHO WILL FIGHT THE TURKS THE NEWS II

A company of the well trained native soldiers upon w horn the British will rely to repulse a Turkish invasion of
Egypt

BELGIAN OUTPOST PHOTOGRAPHED IN ACTION

BARON JOHN A. FISHER
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Huron John A. Fisher, admiral of
the Uritlsh fleet, who has been ap-

pointed first sea lord of the admiralty
to succeed Prince Louis of Hattenberg.

Stirring Times.
"While coming back from Europe

our ship wus swept by the searchlight
of an English cruiser."

"Very thrilling, no doubt, but while
we wero coming back from Europe
our ship wns swept by a wave of
Germanophobla aurt there were
enough Gcrmnn-Americnn- s on board
to put up a fight."

New York Many human Interest
stories of the war are to be
found In the German

In New York. them are
the

A' soldier in a hospital In

that he
lay In a trench, when to his surprise
ho saw his brother rldo by "We
greeti d each other
and I usked him to mu to the
ouarcsl Rod Cross .station, liu uu- -

I ye
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CAPTURED. RUSSIAN GUNS IN VIENNA

TURKISH CAVALRY STARTS FRONT

w U It y.-- - i ?? i tl t

Some of the cavalry of the Turkish army on the way to the Russian fron-
tier. When the Ottoman empire entered the war It bad great numbers of
troops massed along the border.

HUMAN INTEREST STORIES FRDM THE WAR ZONE

newspapers ar-

riving Among
following:

Heidelberg
recounted helplessly wounded

affectionately
transport

FOR
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swered. however: 'I have a military
command and duty Is above brotherly
lovo.' Then he spurred his horse and
rode away."

In an article In the Ilorllner Tage-blnt- t

Prof Paul Nutorp of Marburg
university tells of a German soldier
wl'e was traveling from I'elglum ti
go to the seat of wur In East I'rusBla
He was accompanied by a little Pel
giun siti. an orphun. whuse parents
hud been shot as "xnlunrs." Tim Gr- -

fan

v .v. .aSMMtVJrA'

'

man soldier, childless, was bringing
the little girl to his wife and was then
going on to East Prussia to fight Rus-
sia.

Prince Eltel Frledrlch, second son of
the kaiser, at the battle of St. Quentln
seized the drum of a fallen soldier,
beat It and cried: "Forward, comrados,
forward."

At Mayence all the reservists could
not bo accepted for tho army, but all
were so eager to go tjiat the matter
waa docldod by a footrace which took
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From All Over tho State

LIVE NOTES AND COMMEN

Five of the six members uf th.
lly of Samuel G. Rawn, of gjJ

ilium, uiivu iiiiiuiu lever.

Little Rose Torpey died In XoJ

town Hospital from burns re.
while playing with matcluw,

An automobile of David Thorn
left standing In front of a Korrlid
tneater, was stolen.

More than 4,000 hunters' H

were Issued In Northumberland co;
this year. The number la l.ooo sii

of the same, date last year.

Acting upon the suggestion of

Women's Civic Club, DanWlle buski
men will have a. municipal Cbrlsti

tree this year.

Mrs. George Gratx Is In a hospfl

at York and win probably die fron

effects of taking a poison tablet

mistake.

Norman Carey, the four year-ol-

of a local merchant, was instantly k

ed near the Reading station, Maha:

City, when struck by a pasenger tra

J. Leon Qualntance, of Llonvilla.d

been appointed tax collector In t

land Township, In place of lili fit1

James Qualntance, who died rectoil

Sanitary experts of the Plate Ti

rinary Department will Inspect

herds of cattle In Chester coiraty fl

traces of the mouth and foot dlstuj

Reading's first contribution le ti

$100,000 000 war tax fund, amointi

$5,000 according to a statement M
at the local internal revenue offloe.

Hot lard used In frying oysters np--

and caused a lire which did uni
hundred dollars damarre to the borne

John M. Parker, Reading.

In a fall down stnirs at her bmJ

Mrs. Ellen McOonigal was lew
Injured. She was removed to la

Chester Hospital.

For the first time In many yj
large and Juicy watennelnni are rl
being picked In the f.imrd nwloi N

at ChlUlsquaque, and are Wnit k

In markets at Sunbury and Miltoo.

As Andrew Hayden. an Erie t
road section boss, stepped out of li
way of an eastbound train at Con?

westbound passenger train struck ij
killed him.

When the Northuinlierland Court

Court opened Monday tlio Judgf fcrc-

but one election board vacancy, w

In former years there vera a B-

ins fifty. The new fee Is f 3 a day.

The Susquehanna River at Miltia!

te lowest within the memory olt!

oldest resident. It Is fordahle !

most any point, and great stones sti

out In many places.
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if Panpnr. whs kll'eil en the

wanna Railroad, near .ckermaW'

hy a train. lie wns a son of Ctirl'

Peiler, a merchant of Pcnawyl

near
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een
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David Smith, ii'ias mowiinnrl

,.,t.li'ie

has beeifnrrested.

marrhtfThere were slvtv-seve-

i i i.. n,.-i,.- col Hi'

itober. decrease seven froia

receding month nml tonnt"
than in October, last year.
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iver iienn.
,n. whose automobile f
nllelch and for whicn "'"'
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Torn iNigm " pint
West Chester prangs win ct

tion of com raised by ins
vM

Uwchland Township- TM y
and corn--

address on corn

Charles F.. Preston, of

rnnntv Farm Bureau.
. nUW

Harry T. Fdmundwn.

Park, and Miss Edith H.

married ai
Chester, were trli
ace or mo f'1"' ncrfof""

rhPrf,.the ceremony Mns f(
. tr r Wnehlor. tn"" ,rttrl-
ny ivev. ii. " at tnc "
bridegroom Is a foreman , ,t

Compnnycan Viscose
Marcus Hook.

Herbert W.
Judge of thnNortht-m- l r

Court, and K A. ko- -
ffl

, p.

CoweH. Sunbury. ret ' f(0urly,J
lng trio t l'1
sixty peasants. I"1'
days.

Petty thieves is

ers in the vicinity

Potatoes, BPP,PBJ,a.n,, Mr,.t
stolen from the
out of employment u

tho cause- -


